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Fix nell thy center first.
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-- Trench.

Honolulu ha never seen sucli a li.ucl fought and well fought convention

m that held by the Republican party on Monday for the election of dele-

gates to the Republican National contention.

It is to be hoped and the Bulletin believes that the aftermath will

be a better organized and a more united party than has ever entered a cam-

paign in this Territory for the election of government officers. Anyone with

the slightest knowledge of the science of government must realize that two

contending forces, between which llii minority and majority were deter-

mined by such a narrow margin, so well organized, so ably led and so fired

Ivith enthusiasm, must be absolutely invincible when brought together in a

movement for a common cauje. To bring about such a combination and

do it effectively should be the constant aim as it is the certain duty of every

man in the Republican party.

We believe the duty of getting these forces working together harmoni-

ously is a matter of more than ordinary community interest at this time. We
are certain that it is a necessity of th success of the Republican party.

It must be remembered that the sobd minority, that fought the conven-

tion contest from the "drop of the hat" in the morning till the last vote was

Cast in the evening, was made up of unbought and fearless men. If some

of them are thought of as wild-eye-
d radicals, we must remember that we

have to have the radicals as well as the conservatives in this world. And
the other side is not without red raggen. These delegates gave their lime and
effort to what became to them a matter of principle. And they will do

the same thing for the Republican pally this Fall, provided they are treated

with the respect they deserve, and which the good sense of party managers

should naturally suggest.

j That is the situation today as the Bulletin sees it. The opportun-

ity is here and now for welding under the Republican banner the greatest

and most efficient political organization for efficient government that has ever
been known in Hawaii. This welding can't be done with a club; it can be

done through the exercise of good judgment and a conciliatory spirit a rec-

ognition of the fact that it was a "good scrap" splendidly fought and now is

the time to get together.

For this reason the Bulletin r frains from a line of comment that is

quite usual in convention aftermaths where an issue develops and becomes
clear-cu- t.

, The greatest and most important is ue before the citizens of Honolulu and
Hawaii today is capable self governm-n- t, a government that will do well the

jgreat tasks that are before the people 1 the next two years. The Republi-
can party should set the example by sh .wing that it can govern itself in a
manner best suited to giving all the pc pie and every man a
square deal.

We have to remember that in the the ballot is secret and
every man votes as his conscience directs.

So if anyone "feels sore." forget it. Go forward, not backward; work,
not haggle. Play the game.
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FAILURE; FREAR

CAUSE OF SPLIT

Isn't
Just

fnvnr nt the league.
Alter day half a

in tho delegates finally
cmiic to Iho main of tho con

that of naming six dele
gates to tho national convention, Voto
utter vote, each to tho finish,

that tho Frcar
ted tho convention by a mar.
gin. This frcm ono votu

lout of lfi8 or lf9 to seven or
to tlio proposition, but

always I'rear leaders held tho whip
. and nourished It, too.

.""'.Offered n comprlso they could not in the interests of parly harmony,
nccept a comprnmlso that they t10 leaders of both sides uttompted

.branded as unfair to themselves )B0 at night to como to a compromlBo
Dolegnto Kuhlo tho Taft-Kuhl- fac- - nn Iho hIx doloealos. wheretiv the enn.
tlon of tho rtopubllcatis went down to lending factions each bo rep.
iioieai in mo iicpuimcaii icrnionai resented, putting tho dele.

last night. Thoy went gatCH through another light on Iho
uuu milium milium iu num. uiujr noor aim wiuciiiiig a urcacii aircauy
maintain wero unjust terms of com far ton wide.
promise. j A recess wns Just beforo tho

J , two caucuses, ono by tho or tho delegates began. Thu
lilo forces, tho other by tho Tnft Taft-Kuhl- forces caucused In tho

ILenguo (Frcar) faction, hold nt nild- - Young Hotel; tho Frcar forces
Bottled tho strugglo that had nn the Orpliemn stngc, behind

"lasted slnco morning, and bcttled It lu painted back-drop- ,
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EVENING SMILES
' ' "Ily Jovo, I left my purse, under my
plllowl"
'."Oh, well, your servant Is honest,

sho?"
' "That's it. Sho'll tako It to my

Kwife."
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4"What did tho capitalist when morning?

promising, hut did it
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jCJonventton
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cused n

lino Hollo, hello, tho matter
with you! Aro you 47?

spinster, at this end No, I'm
not who said I was? I'm only 33.

Irrltablo man Oh, ring off!

r ' I 'ri10 Doetnr Hnw Is Iho natfmiL lhfa
say

you told mm you nan sucn a promts- - rno patients wife I mink has
Ring Bchonio?" . 'better, but ho beems to bo worrying

3,'j lie saia it was an rigui auoui someining.
,bolng pay?"

man phono

volition

carried
allowed

without

Taft-Ku- -

what's

Angry

hhiiuoiu
Tho Doctor HumI Yes. Just tell

him I won't Bend It for a month. That
ought to freshen him up some.
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J. 1'. (ooko presided, lloro Is wlint
lie mucus settled upon and proposed

is n compromise:
1 That Ocorgc F. Ronton, Onlui,

nnd John T. Molr, llnwall, both Frcar
mm, should withdraw ns cntidldntes
for delegnte.

2 Tlint tlio I'renr fores would then
support llohrrt W.,Slilngto, Onlui, unci
II. I.. Ilnlsteln, Hnwall. both Kuhln
noli, In the places of thoso whit had
withdrawn.

3 That Chnrles A. Wee, Knilnl, aJ
Frcnr man, should be, ngrccd upon by
both tldes ns Nntlnnal cotninllteoinnn.

4 That the six nltcrnntrs should ho
I'renr Lcngue men.

G That the Ktihlo forces should
upport I'rear for delegate to the Nn

tlnnnl convention.
Hire of Knual mill llnldwln of Maul 'nnd nlso ttiat opcn:bnllOl system

without opposition, the fight In vogue.
entered upon four "Of eourso It wns satlsfiHlnry.

plates tlnce from iialin mid one
from Hnwnll. lloth sides wero already
pledged for Kulito.

ruder the decision of this caucus,
Ronton anil Molr agreed to withdraw,
mid with terms fixed upon, n com-
mittee from the caucus, consisting of
(Icnrge W. fmllh, Molr nnd Kenton, to
carry the of compromise to the
Kuhlo caucus.

And here tlio offer wns turned down.
It would have meant the sacrifice of
too much. It was held.

Tlio Kuhlo caucus received Iho
I'rear League proposal with iininlstnk
able nnger. Tor n few minutes there
were exciting bcciicb among some of

delegations.
The Hawaii delegation was furious.

They saw that I'rear would be foieed
upon tlio dclegnllon with Kuhlo, they
saw Kuhlo botnonl by such n com-
promise, nnd there wns a warm time.

Hire wns objected to as .National

"While

and objee-- family then Washington
Tnft-Fren- r league Thcro

tlmntiim Hut filed public buildings
attempt secure rrriirt maybe

flection brought forth the motl
vigorous protests.

Hubert Shingle Hntslclii
their chance the convention,

they turned It down and stood
I'liinpioniise such n binds.

And the Kuhlo supporters, nngrv,
knowing thnt they wero beaten, went
back the convention helped

themselves defeat.
Thoro wero a who switched, but

the majority Btood firm.
Thai tho story tho caucus that

failed.
I'rear Cause.

Tho I'rear Lcnguo's insistence
I'rear nmdo tho light a factional tight

tho laBt minute tho convention.
Cooke, sitting the Orphcum

stago wnltlng for tho decision
tho Kuhlo cnuciiB tho compromise,
was tho Kuhlotlcs wouldn't
stand for I'rear.

"It's fight, then," said. "Wo will
not drop I'renr."

they fought morn-
ing tnnit thoso defeated smil-
ing, sonio them weren't.

JARRETT TAKES

Having custody Alexander
N'ollson, wanted Hhcrlff Iua

Hawaii, Sheriff Jnrrott this
morning tho Mnunn Ken for Illlo,
whero turn prisoner

the Hawaii County police. Nellsor.
was arrested a days ngo wire-
less request received Jnrrctt from
Deputy Sheriff Fetter.

When tho Mauna Ken arrived from
illlo last Saturday, Chief Detectives
McDulllo Sergeant Kellctt went
down the wharf placo Ncllson
undor arrest. their disappoint'

Ncllson tho Dclmonlcn Hotel
Derctanla avenuo and took him cus-
tody.

Ilcforo embarking for Illlo 'this
Sheriff .Inrrolt, response

Inquiry slated that did not
what tho charge agaliiBt

Tho Sheriff return next

Sanitary

Conditions

Every dairy be-

longing thli Atioclation

kept the moit tani-tar- y

condition pottibte,

and every letted by

.he Territorial Veterina-

rian,

tupply only milk'

that abtolutely pure,

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542

FREAR PLEASED

WITH RESULT OF

THECONVENTION;

Declaring Hint the I'rcar-Tn- fi se
lion wns magnanimous offer li
divide the delegates oven view
the situation, Governor Frcnr tills
morning expressed his pleasure Hie
way which the convention ended

tlio
were so hnrt been

the remnlnlngl very

the

offer

tlio

but

the

tho

salil, referring e result Iho
convention, "and course I feel sor-
ry for tho other sldo regret that
some them feci badly about
Our sldo certainly .was magnanimous

lis offer divide tho delegnles,
oven vlow tho situation de-

veloped by the several voles, but tbc
other sldo did not sco nccept the
offer.

It wns it vigorous contest It

wns ti fnlr open one and I I rust
Hint tho Republican party prove
Itself up usunl reputation be-

ing good loser well good win
Hern."
May Leave May.

Speaking when ho would get
away ho Hhld, "The Intent Invisible date
I can lenvo order get the con-

vention would bo Mny 20, but I

leavo Mny 22i which Is the
next earliest dale.

I thin I may and pick
conimltteemnn, there wns my and go
Mon also the ill-- 1 nn business. nro some mote

for nil the nlternatcs. Hi bonds be for
was the to nil over tho Territory ami I

(hut
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no on

to and
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In
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nnd

to to
To

In on

In tn
mi

lo was. will
Saturday.

to

it in

cow It

rich

In Its
In el

at
lit

he of
of

and
of so It.

In
in ns

fit to

and
will

to lis of
ns ns

In
of

In tn lo
may

nn 21 or

If do go up
to

lo
to

can assist ludluit matter nt the sumo
time. Then it will botlinc to start
and talk over the mnt,ter."

Replying to a micptlon an to what
would do If Secretary J'lslier were

sent here In .Itinn ho htnled, "I do not
autlclpato any such thing. 1 do nol
know what his plans nro but I do not
think ho wilt bo sent here then, if he
Is, then It Is prnbnblo that I shall bo
hero to him."

DELEGATE KUHIO'S RETURN
DELAYS FISHER'S COMING

fContlnued from Page I)
H. l, Apr f. --The

InvcMlgiitlun of flnvernor I'renr's
nnd general bind condi-

tions In llnunlf. has been u (rill,' de-

layed by the return to tills city "f Del-
egate Knlniilaiinole. Klsher
bail his intention of sailing
from San Vranclsco oH April 20 for
Honolulu, mid bad innde Ids reserva-
tion on the steamer, wlifWiulvlceHciiinft
tliut the Delegate wnsln routo here
Mr. Klsher then roneelvtiil tho Idea that
he might lie utile to the
dlfTcrcncoH existing hetween tho Gov-
ernor nnd the Delegate end iniike the
long Journey unnecessary
Fither Doesn't Like Task.

The fuel bus never been concealed
that Secretary I'lsher does tint euro
for tlm tunic of Investigating (Jovernor
I'leur He has from the outset been
more nr less prejudlied In favor of
that olllclnl nnd bus regarded the
ehnrgCH llled ugiilnst him ns more 111

the nature of complaints than allega-
tions of a serlntiM character. Ills de-

sire bus been to exonerate tho Oov-ern-

nnd havo his nomination for
sent to the Senate Pres-

ident Tuft took u different view of
the situation u ml Insisted that some
special onunlssloiier must make the
Inquiry He Inter designated Secretary
I'lsher the best mull for
the work. It wns arranged that the

mont, liowovcr, tho mail could not bo Secretary should co directly from New
located when tho steamer docked. Orleans tn Sun Francisco, uiul Ihenre
Continuing tho search uptown, Into In to Honolulu, en his return from ra
the forenoon, Chief McDilfllo found, niuiui. Mr I'lslur determined tn llrsl

In

morning
ho know

Ncllson In Ill

individual

We

it

to
of It

lie

iiniiouiicrd

hurmonlze

us equipped

come here and ascertain the existing
conditions.

When the lln.it lorrespondenen In the'
case urrlved It wiih taken up lit n cab
inet meeting nnd the President then
Informed Secretary I'lsher ' fie must
muke the Investigutloh. Upon leaving
the White House the Secretury wired
for his rcHcrwitlou nnd said he was go.
lug In the near future. He suld then
there might be a little deluy. In which
cciit he would caneul his passage uiul
renew tho reservation when the prop-
er time came In any event tho post-
ponement would not ho luoru tluiu u

month, or until May 20.
When information wns received that

Delegate Kulnuluiiuolu wus on Ills way
here Secretary I'lsher said Ills visit tn
Hawaii would bn deferred. Ho would
seek uu adjustment of tlio quarrel be-

tween the Delegate mid Oovernor
lYear Fulling hi his iiuilcublo Inten-
tion!, he would go tuck tu Hawaii with
tho Delegate and make n personal tour
of the Islands and luviistlgatn tlio
Frcnr administration. This would give
tho Delegate four or Ihu weeks hero
In which to conclude his Congressional
huslness and he would then bo reudy
for the trip with Secretary I'lsher,
Fither Hopet for Compromise.

President Tnft has not modllled or
changed his Intuition of having the
conduct of alfalrs In Hawaii by Clov-ern-

Frear fully Investigated. Ho in-

sists thut Keirctury Fisher must go
lu person and conduct tho Inquiry. Thu
Secretury hhiifelf Is seeking all thu
delay possible in Hie hope that lie may
win Delegate Kulanluiiuulo over to
sonio comnronilso whereby Oovernor

I Frcur mny achlevo reuppolntment nnd
, iiouio ho rohtuied In thu rival cumpv
At thu h.i me time, hu would avoid tho
long uud lo him (odious trip. Inci-
dentally, hu would1 savo the Cioveriior
from any rurlhir harassing or tumble.

Aiimh(i the situation stands Secre-
tary Fisher Is under orders from thu
President to visit Hawaii uud Investi-
gate the administration of Oovernor
I'rear He Is postponing tho iluto of
departure on his mission uud wrestling
with tho Delegute, sucking to frame up
some busls of friendly settlement

It Is firmly believed hero thut tlm
net result will bo the icjectlon of nil
overtures hy Delegute Kulanlunaole,
thus mailing It necessary' fdr Secre-
tary Fisher to later rarry out his In.
Mructlons. "'
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TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.

gSi pH ERE no surer better method $$
i pn f developing than individual

v4 handling, care, and judgment, with s$
jttig good fresh developer. Every film put &$

apn in receives individual attention. ppa
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For Rent
House, three bedrooms, i,

furnithed. .$50 per month

Houte, three bedroomi, Maklkl,
furnithed $75 per month

Houte, Manoa, two bedroomi,
furnithed $50 per month

Cottage, Kalihl and Kalani Ave-

nue, five roomt, unfurnithed...
$20 per month

Cottage, Young Street, two bed-

roomi, furnithed .$35 per month

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

the line,

acre land with frontage about

feet. for ut'

first time today. Don't delay you

with detimble lot upper

Avenue. Price $3750

is or
this rnn

our care

REWARDED.

A kindly in w simper man stopped u
stranger on tho street ill

London the other day, uud begging his
pardon, called tho man's attention tn
the fuel that bis derby was dented Tlio
struuger thanked him uud asked for
hi' timl Tie nest day he rcccp,oil u
poslul order Tor 1 The mull said
lie wiih u eomuierelnl travel, r, mid
would li.it e lost n large order If he
had culled on u certain 111 in with his
hat dented

THE

it uied by the butlnets man who
appreciate! the value of 'time

(Continued from Page 1)
egates enrrj' nut their duties.

"Tho delegates on Prince Kiihlo's
sldo havo mentioned, however, during
tho course of tho convention Hint coer
clou Is being used to mnko delegates
voto a certain way. This statement
was challenged nnd tho delegates, mak-
ing Iho chnrges were asked to glto
Instniiies. They failed to do ho.

"During Iho noon recess I havo been
talking with delegates from both side,,
and hero this afternoon Delegate Co-
ol ho has made n statement of an In-

jurious nature. Mr. Cartor nnd Dele-
gato Desha have also spoken nnd
mentioned Iho same things.

If there Is nnylhlng going on In
this community that has tn do with
such coercion, then I say tho freedom
nnd Iho Indepciideiicn of tho voter Is
if mnro Importnnro than tho principle

oi tlio open ballot In this Instance.
Mind It Changed.

"I voted this morning fnr nn npen
ballot nnd I voted with n clear urn
bclenco. Hut nfter hearing wlint '
hnvo lionnl todny, niter listening to
wlint has been said upon the floor of
this house, I could not voto for the
open ballot, ns my eonselenco would
not tolerate tho thought of nnythlu--o- f

tho sort mentioned hero today be
ing carried out. If that Is going on

For Sale

WIRELESS

DOLE'S SPEECH

Waterhouse Trust.

Kalniukl Ate., Kuliiiukl;
cottugo, with lot, well

Improved, lOUxlOO S 100

Jliilldlng Iota, Paloln Hill, Million
Valley uud Kulmukl.

Douse uud lot, Pnloln ltd VMU

Houses For Rent
FUI1NI8HED

Wnlabin ltd 3 II It. J 50 00
Million Vulley 2 " 75 00
Miuioii Vulley ...2 " 75 00

Hth and Puhou Ave. ,..,2 " 40.00
Kueaumokii At Domliils,.2 " MOO

UNFURNI8HED
Kovwilo 2 II. It. JIS00
Puwua, nr. King St 3 " 25 00
Ilcretanla Ht 3 " 27 50
12CB Matlock Ato 2 " 27.60
l.unalllo St !l " 112.50

l.unalllo St 3 " 35 00
Kalakuuu Ate t " 40.00
Manoa Valley 2 " 45.00

E .

VU it 1"'..-li- . .Vol 4rfA) . . "'f ii - eft. - 'Sr '.V i - k. W l C. rSt. . A-- m

FOR SALE

louse mid Lot, I'nhiiiin J 1,650

louso nnd Lot, l'nluuin.i 2.000

louso nnd lot, Asylum ltd. ... 1.760

liislncis Property. Quern HI. .. 15,000

lulldlns Lot, Hcr-Un- la St. ... 35.000

louse mid Lot, 12th Ave., Kul-iim- kl

3,2.10

lulldllig Lets, l 1,000

luslnoss Property, Knkul Lime 3.500

iuardian Trust Co., Ltd.
8econd Floor. Jurid Building

iho Independence of tho, delegnles Is
at slake, nnd should be nssurcd.

"I tin not wish to Imply thai, I hntc
ark of conlldenco In Iho lenders, but
inch things might go on In spite, el
llicm, nud I do not think wo should
ui w conduct operations under n sys-'e-

of open balloting. I therefore
voto no."

"I voted this morning," he rontlii
uer, "for nn open ballot, hut nfler
hearing what I havo my cnnscleiKo
will not allow mo lo vole uu a sldo
whole nnthllig nf tho Hurt might he
tolerated.

"I do unt wish to Imply tlint-- 1 hnto
lack nf conlhlenco lu Iho leaders, but
inch things might go nn in splln nt
them nnd I do nut think ttn should
conduct opera! Ions under a system of '

open ballot. I therefore voto no."
Oovernor Frear's Comment.

Commenting on Judge Dole's speech
Hie Oovernor this morning inado tlio
following rcmnrks:

"I ngreo with Judge Dole's llrsl lilrn
Hint It should ho nu open ballot, lu
an election bv original voters Iho se-

cret ballot Is tho only proper form, fo'r
cadi ono has only to account to him-
self. Hut by delegnles it seems lo mo
Hint the principal requirement Is nu
open bnllot. Other pooplo hnvp Iho
right tu knnw whnl their ngenls nm
lining nud whether thev carry nut
their agency faithfully nr not. Of
course thcro aro practical dnngcrs in
either method that cannot ho mold,
cd nnd that nro to bo deprecated. I

do not want to Ink tlio position nf
criticising anyone for tho stand they
look ono way or tho other on tho
quest ton. Kuela person nf eourso vu'-e- d

nn tho question In tho light nf what
ho knew or thought ho know nnd lila
own eonselenco under tho particular
clrriimstnnrcs ns It appeared to him.'

In reply to n further question, tho
Oovernor) stated that under the clr
ciimstances ob they existed nt tho con-
tention yesterday and outlined by
.Judge Dolo ,ho thought tho optm ballot'
was tho best course.

HORNER CASE SHOULD BE
OVER THIS WEEK-EN- D

Oeoige DuvlcH was placed on tlio
stand this morning by Itobert Horner
III connection with the light that his
brother, Albert, In making against him
lu connection wltli tho proposed salo
of Kukalaii stock The matter Is

Judge Iloblnmn In tho Circuit
Court.

Davles testllled that at no time hud
there been nny attempt to coerce Al- -
Ix'l t Horner unit thut I) ivies & I'n

,hud iilwayK treated the plantation lu
.. f..lw ..,.! ....AH ......

Ho also testified us to proposed sale
of stock tn Davles & Co. lYom state-
ments nmdo this morning It is thought
thut the hearing in tlio ease will bo
concluded this week and that the mat-
ter will then bo placed before Judge
Itobiiison to decide.

Deputy Attorney Oencrnl K. White
Kiiltnn Is at present working on tho
brief In connection with the siilmils.

jsloii to tho Supremo Court on tin
ngreed stntcment of fucts In tho caso
of tlm Territory ngirlnst tho Itapiil
Transit company. This mutter has
arisen oter what 'pavement shall bu
put between tlio tracks,

e e

Tim prlco nf gitsnllno and distillate
Iiiih horn advanced nnc-ha- lf n cent a
gallon by all dcaleis, Tho now priiu
Is In effect today.

$$
Gems of
Sparkling
Beauty

That's what our Diamonds are.
Our ttock it particularly cltan
and flawlett, and the variety
embracet every tite and color.

In mounted ttonet we have an
Immense assortment of Rings,
Brooches, Scarf Pint, Lavallleri,
Pendants, etc., let with Rublet,
Diamonds, Emeralds, Pearls, Sap-

phires, and all preclout and
ttonet.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers

r.v

t"

.
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